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,awe 'itjlowastrthinelgessas a &Amnia& Board.WrhalLl: Retain: ';The ;editor of the Journal,,

,901. WIC. diseassing the
Pilltillytti 'Shed in the Senate of Penney!.
refonnes to the proposed reform to theigalibilsitiiga ieaecial iittereits of the md,make, an imagoes attack on the' Auditors a.aLieeliers. Ha say. them mast be goals,ohmage A, the matter of greetiag ! ea ,,.; comeuc4b*V=l"."-laefl-bof hued hp ,to perform that!siytyj the u.taduare 7.1 whether that awe beabellsthwil be Oat. -New.'be'does ant tell ha exactlyavati, Hai meet be the ease, mby time Iamp mistbar matte i bit,intioaates that there are a- greet

oastfahwoar balleh.Whia get -license, ere at4thestr.iesiling--, liquor. Now,; may. be mite
-..tiMiartiiiiltng Mufti lima" therithould- not--hareAim*,aol,4mght sot bet there are some gelling"thiti -

TforAmehm; byt it. Misr, beunderstood thatthe /card am ,stioni to grantorreline emordinglo the ethisace. Itwas my ditty
of keep the -Infanta' of the 'Board," god wrotedews all thi-.7- eridenee relavent is (pram time,curly rarhaum,,aidli the editor of tbiionmed,
or anyea. elm, will coma to the Mee, :th eY willbin shown the minutes, and' if they will,read theetigOes ind-thilam,..thoy tea,mai if theta hag

ladtrOprieting:ptamisoid litheadmthietra-dos it the law Sem so atireeiletertlito- tiriwastliqmerlaw,bet if Ilsiilaiditora administer-um law„loft, yid impartially ,lineemlasee mita mth.--ta.
-shires the addesee aid Moen without •.illid.efcop)ediedeti yank !ime been the ,case 'Mu)inetanes. 16,ant saethatlay immed/its changeointfrObsi prowal-law inn be mode. • Bet thegail'tot of,the-Journal will hot come sad etaidna.dieKlynd'hilts,talit, end Preheat Sean211ilhalranilOrkiAgiipis. ra ther- tebti Menthe* inwads, and ovations magi-dein, the pabulum Whichhieergalitty-ty his Ilium, Dmrti-thosugmrsts:

aguiraia ffiebleat•dltui =law.T.banda7alaelraial.lastaila!hrhdaitFaskrhaaSOlest.444:a fatal ebarseter hapiwasd itCone.ssaWstatirrit, oa thaiPsaisksihrialitilliiaid:. A
rastlefaismal-Bsomaet ,West; brakeassaa-Wf a
iraillialailiaisawietatesesasugla and Altosaa,bad
Jaatiptiperedletiikisc hit tram, which was thenMini Sidi main the trackr is eors•
1417*Ma*few wesitess,'se aegis* Iva* beardemenspon this, whet West's companion criedwait

oi
to hoe the track. mfie mamba,.heardthin g, bet he dtd.. not-seem to "audit, andto se t the anise hit . him. .110th lettweftWes ft, or rather the .body waa ratio two at the4llKlPsegoltrayod to Idahide* plate, sadsauteed thermal Moir%apparent.

• loth tittle pole: Ashort time berate-1mdead, Ithmiok its watch hats Intpotket, tad look---sg..„„medathoir that he halal! an lost yet to1411the eagles was bucking at the tined sodUMW abutsvt s brother-M.4mo! the dammed,whokit "dispatthat" oa the rood, and had takesA& plies the regular engineer, who wog "lateottani on dramthat looming. The doteatettitieetuppiti
lo

ed 4 and nettled peas Leelkport..
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iiretglatatrom itapeuvigimar tomiston.'94',Prldiktutornbig`.est aroldeat of. an unnthal
oharmlir happened to a Asight trath on thePala-

' ..ziat4i4nitite44,llll•amending theveleta skpe.

• .‘- ot.theAtiegliany mounthins. -At -Lilly's Mellott the'eatipliag of therear oar In the train gavirway; andirmily- ladira.with • east. it begat to &timedthe Magi the speedgradneily timmeeteg with thedisithca) :The carcontinued' its- dight withoatlermrPtioillth Wiliabre:Station dumai or Kmae
at lids p0i014,10 iagioti Sat Standbogre thetrack, heading eastwardly. Two railroad metre re

=.• ,qultely Matedapewthe•sow-coteher, discusslog the
• aews eflthe dip; when theirTattentiew was attractedbyttlizspid -approactiof the ear:-.lbuy.haidirknewoaks pt„thisstooges 'Wye; bet it 'O4lnot

-. --take the* long trtmake up their Minds about leer-
- lag thole, otomfmtetd•seats. 'When- trey got out of

• ;4106'147;thir-onfetly.`wittched:the'-olihion,
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Eanaamt tonall,published in thicitY *in, a•

large meeting of chisens was bald yesterday. inth•Borrd of Trade Booms, Foiarth Street, for theparpooir of making -imitable Orangemen!, for the
• • •ineeptiminf the President eleci, on his way to 4be; ; capital,on Thursday next. •

Oe motion of Hon: H. A. W , His Hook,mayor Wilson, wss called's°reek's, and on motion-et Thomas Steal, Esq., James Sutherland, &if:,arid Dr. A. IL McCandless were •appointedtatiu, and Ilons:7. E. Brady, H. A. Weever, hiedWilliam. Elebbsum Vie* Presideoth.TherClesizman reed abet call, and -etsted that theminting Was open' for birainess. -

• Mr. Howard mooed the appointment of • Corn-mitteerofArrangements. Carried. • i
• Dr. McCandlesssuggested, as Councils intendto make arrangement. also, the Committee Oboe nnow should be appointed to act in concert withLiam.lMr.Brady thought the matter should be left I.math u possible in the hands of the city guard-smen.
Mr. Brady moved that tice Committee ofA -nigements consist of *even, which' lies carried.'. r. Pte.! thought there should be a large Cavil-mittewor,Reception:Mr. Weaver moved that a committee at, rifleheedrfd Ass appoiated. •

r. Howardsuggested that it would be hatter tolearn the ,appointment of the Reeeption Coinmit.tee to the Committee of .Arrangenalints. Altersoros further discamion, Mr. W withdiew hisapTn.a motion it was decided that the committeeointed by the meeting shall act in conjunctiniiwithany Other' committeee to be appointed of':.asimilar character:
The Chairmanannounced the following wattle-,airmanannounced

as composing tbe CoMMittee t Mean. ThM.l!Mid. Thomas Howard, EL A. Weaver, John M.
.ii. Charles U. ?million, Watt M. Hersh and jet-,S.Brady..:
r. Steel moved:that-the military of the county•be 11;:vited to participate in the ceremonies ofMe don.

.T. J. Bigham, Ran., stated that, as there was ilcall for Atte complexes to tarn outon the it2d, 1there could notbe &general tura out on Thursday.AidjutsetCbalfintstated that the undermandieglid Mat the Stag- would participate in the
• I was announced that the joint committee, 'P.poi ted by Councils and ties' meeting will assembleat the Controlletta office this morning st.teriCiaudios, the meeting,edjoirned.

.•.. ,-
.

,.. , ,• MEETINGOF CITT,COVACILII.0 Connell* met list evening, to.make arrange.itie t for meeting the- President. elect.
.lb
1 CDOLIIIOOI alunigti4 resolutions! were offered by

„ Mrl:Wilaciti and adopted, to receive the Presidentelect as the guestof, the city, and that the Mayorsad Couecileact as a Reception Committee; alio;thatii Committee ofseven be appointed to scrodconstruction with the Citizens' Commatten,in maikin toe nacemaryarrangements.A this junctuni, CapL Ward, MI behalf ofSelect Connell, appemed and stated that the bodyof which he was a member did not deem tt proper,tit'ethatter•withtheir resoinUorts.-ifit was intended .that*Welty altoolditty tbinexpeases, and that the.lieleittCandleisfeSeabed-ale:etSessimato confider,thie Metter neallv-- !'.
Both bodies Wel mat in conjunction, when, •byrequest,.Thomas Steel, Rao, read the, following,propimitions from the Committee of Citizens.I.llThaLri sue the Cannellamake- Mr. Denote,the city', glut, he shall be received by the Mayorand Councilsin their official capacity. -
ff. 'The President Wait, the Mayor and Councils.'shall he escorted to the Monongahela Home, bythe one military companiesf and the Citialtie, • ICo ;nee. .
3. The citizens will be tat need to Mr. Lin-coln hy a committee for thatkiss peroom.- 4. The ratite of procession,detail., etc., shallbenidst the controlof the committee appointedby thh citizens , meeting. - •
5. That Conicity! shall appoint ifcommittee toconfer with the, Citizeris, Committee, and in CO011•panyinth them_carry oat We arrangements.A apiritad diecasaion ensued epee the motion toeccepthbese propositions, batno vote was taken.Mr. Wilma called for thereading 01 his resolu-tion, ace it lase moved that the lust only should beapproved by the jointmeeting.
Mr: Morrowoffered substitute tor Mr..Wilson%reaolitions, that Colinas-Montt -meet on Thurs-day, for the purpose ofreceiving Mr. Lincoln in abodyihed that a committee be appointed to mikesuitable arrangements. Thw substitute was adopt-ed, aid the joist ovarian adlourned.

.

Is Select.Comicil, Mr.,llPAniey offered the for-lewing4 as a autimitue for Mr. Morrow's substi•IMO, which was adopted::Ruhteed, That the .Select and Common Council.will aileimable on Tffersdey neat; at three o'clock,P. M.,lead la a body proceed to meet Ms Racal-lency,l Abraham Lincoln, at the tearful depot, inafifigheny, and neon him to the Motmegshela.
..., ._..„..Home, i - .. ' . ' •

Residerd, That the President iit.emeh CODISCII berequeited toprocare carriages for the Member..Iirsiolielt,. That the' ayor of the city be request-ed to accompany the Commits oa the mouton re-ferred to. .Tbajabovii .ranolniions were then transmitted toCommon Corincile, and were concurred in, afterwhich 'both branches adjourned.
ALLtaIIDDIT COVIIDILS. . IThe Select and Coleman Councils of Alleghenymet in Joint Sinaloa list evening, to-make arrange-

manta or the reception- of Hon, Abraham Llutioln,on hie arrival at the Federal street fiention, enThursday evening. i ..-

Tbe I followlogreaoliations . presented andanatildsoerly adopted ':' '
1 I. -Remind, That Conceits mint as a body, onTheradey next, the 14th last, at half-past 4 o'clock,

' siterndon; to mains lion. Abraham Lincoln. Prod-diet diem of the United &etas, oti his arrival at theFederal street station of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne'A Chicago Railroad and to escort him from thenceto hie hotel.
2. Resolved. That • committeeStir* be appoint-ed, with 'the Preside:de of Couneils,lto proceed ID'theabsevills, toact liL'imeciirt withoily other officialcommittees which may be appointed to receive andsoma the President elect td the city.
3. Res:ford, That a commutes of three be ap.pointed' to carry, out ton foregoing resolutions, bymakiegj, the newnisery arrangement.Under the second relohition, the following gen,1.1e1321111 were appointeda Committals to visit Steu-benville: Mesas. Ransil mil Riddle of &deft. andMenu.; Ball, Whistoe and Brown or CommaCouncil:
Under the third resoletioit, MUM. Wright of Ss.lnct, and Miller and Stiles of ,COMMOLI VOLII3OII/ 1,were aipoiniad as • Comadttse of Arrangements,after which Councils adjoin-tied.' •

Ron lIT AID ATTIMPTILD Motont.—TheGaerr y Jeronimo* is informed that an old far-mer. named Beefy, reeding near the line betweenTescuiwas aid Guemsey counties, was on Bate,-diy, the eG.h alt., robbed of eneahoutand dollars,and a valuable witch. The robber, after securing,bra bocity, wan mailing his exit by tho window;-when a ion of Mr. Biters whowas sleeping in theroom, sashed to the ,wiedow and Ward him bythe cost, whereupon the birglar.fired a pistolallot,which took, effect in the young man's shoulder.The burglar succeeded in males' hieescape.

EllCll4D.—Michael Doyle waitarrested by Aid.loser's 'police, charged with mumble* a pocketbook from a woman in Market, y: day morning.Aftera bearing of the case the magistrate piecedthe Wedding individual In charge of office/ Shore,with instructions to eitoyey -him to jail. Itseems,eq/foyer; that they bad got hat a short dietaacefrom the office, when some of theprisoner,. friendsinterlerad, and succeeded in /*Louie( him le itthriolbckr, sad he made good hie escape; •
tabZllll D•1111.111 mw named John Orlkla,reading Bur nu. Braddock, -Payette county, Wasfrozen m death on Thursday night hut. Mewenttip o' the evening train from Contaellsville, mediator&Bag 04'being Intoxidsted, wandered about anddually laid down or fell Into the ditch beside therailroad, where be war foetid in the otoramq..

' Roman Deara..,-Wilam fools died on Roodaymorning','et his _teoldoiat to Oreenaborg, 'after •short]llneu. Re wuiaithal employ of the Non-eybrastis Railroad Company, and held the poaltionof amour 11110011on theroad. Ile was 11141/fed onRonde,' nith' Masonic b000r•
-•

Gonne, for Marsh, it' laid on oar table byMarrs. 'Hoot & /diner; Falb Street, near tba Postoffice. Ladies who desire to examine the lomatstyles Of, bonnets, dreams, etc , mill do well toprocure al ,copy. ; It is tbe opening of Spring, asinfanta Paidnon.., •

klualiew Tani.—The caseof Ira Bhotwall, the
-accomplice of Logue, in Ithe Clarion murder, wastitian up in..the CriminalCourt of that cOuntr laatweek. The wial was espected tocontinue through-
out dm entire weekend was exciting a largoamount of Internet.

Cot roa TRIAL —Psur Heibeic, of theInteractional Saloon," Liberty street, wa■ corn.
omitted to jellmord'', by Alderman Donaldeon, toaware, a ;charge or assault and battery preferred
by his,wifn.
_

SiDfCftOffe-A man named Jicob.Barker was
beforeAlderman Taylor lan evening,ebaried withreduction' on oath or eso-Itemborghk le defaultor bill helwas committed lot trial.

I'm...lmm to In. Doiau of iluut.Te.—a. L.Dugan M. D., of Penn street, has bee. chosen.Physlefiso to the Board or Ileslth, o po.Jtion heldforamsyeartput by Dt. d C.' Murdoch.
,Can't ',Dietora.—lodge Tiaidopsoo, of the Bs-peme Fein, has decided

,troi ease of Woods vs.Wilson, cheer to the Com no Pleas of IIcoin. ThejedgMent was a rmed.

Lf.37--I'be season of Leet-will begin ou Wed-ziesdajOl the priseat "reek The oextoroo is oneor, leech 'solemnity Is the'llitholic sod Rpbeop►},churchei.
Titx Usenis of Cooitollorille.std vietolty havedonated 11100fine.troffering Itiorms..betldoifgoodo totbosalooat,of SIM• •
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AlPch.a.."lPPielnent,to..tpe several LC/1 relltirato the Petuisylvania Wife Lunigtie -Hospital.
Mr. Meredith called no,Senate bill to Licari°.r:

ato the Kittanning Water Co., which cols pined-
' Mr. Irish called up Senatebill to incorporate the
Allegheny Oil Co.,.which was amended in Com-inittee of the Whole, by adding the individualliability clause, end laid over on second reading.

Mr. Penney ealled up House hi 1 toauthorise theborough erTemperanceville Ito erect a lock-up,which passed and goesto the Governor.lo the douse,as Friday evening, ibe bill to azreed the jonediction of Justices 01 the Pasco .tosome underlll2oo, wee peseta, instead of negatived,se I wrote jou. it frill fare- bet poorly in tbeben.
ate, where there are 18 lawyers anffall optintiedtoit, ai every jean of experience la that line meet be.In the Rouse, to day, Mr. Sareboloniew offereda resolution recommending Oongresa to suspendthe Postal system in the,Secedieg States, whichpassed, yeas 50, nays 19. •Mr. WithillM. introduced a bill to extend thepowers of Court of SqpitY to. mortgages.Mr. Malice to metenew township in(hi Oilregion of Vehango county, tobe called Lincoln.The resolation to arm the Mate camtup, inorder, on the motion topostpone indefinitely,riibiebwas lost, 31 to 38. A: motion topompons loi thepresent, however, crevailtid, 42 to 31. Oa all thesemottoes to delay action, the democrats vote fin asolid body with the, wroth kneed brethren FromPhiladelphia and the laterifir.

Mr., Irwin offered& reeroution calling upog theAnditbr General and Attorney Generalto informthe Hot/Fe hew Much Tonnage Terredoe froai thePeon's B R., and what inept hire been faille tocollect it. The resolution passid,.6o to 1. !Mr. Douglas intrcidocod.a bill, which passed,authorizing the qualified elector, of Eliaibetbto elect au addiumkal Supervisor.is the Senate,to dal, hir.. Whaling read d hillin place to appropriate $30,000 for the relief ofthe interimspeople of Kansas. It was referred tothe Committee on Finance. An effort was tried.to,ducbarse the. Committee and proceed at onceto it* considoietion,. teltich gave rise to consider-able debate. ;-bat ther temper of the Senate was sodecidedly against it that the effort wag abandoned.1 Andes, it copy of the bill relative to Alleghenycounty, now pending In the Senets which I !rustyou wiltfied room for.
AOT RTLATIDO TO ALLIIOIIIIIIT MISTS

1Enema 1. Be it enacted by the &nate andBowe of Representative, of the Cormnameaaltll ofPennsylvania in General clestantAr oaf, and it tehereby enacted by the augur* of the sons, Thatwithin ten days after the pessage of this hotthe judgesof the District Court and the iswjudges• of the Court of Common Plus of hecomity ofAllegheny 'hell appoint • ',citizen ofsaid county, Obi/bill be Ioompetsok mutoutn-aot, to eerie se controller of said county for aterm of three yearnfrom dhe first Monday ofApril neat, and until his eueoesoor shall be op.pointed inckqualified If he vo longDefine him-self well; and the judges aforesaidshall, loth"month of January la the year one thousandeight hundred acid sixty-four, and in the sinemonth in every third year therebfier, spitefulcoo peteen, qualified as aforesaid, to alcontroller of said county for • term of threeyears from the find Monday of Aprilnext after-his appoloanetit'and healkbill anaoefter Shall bequalined. 1
Elec. 2 No person) bolding °fine under theUnited States, or Oda State, the county of AllaMany, or lay oily, ward, borough or Winship

'thereto shall beetled!" lathe °Moe of controller ,daring his oontleuante lii*Moe es aforesaid, noruntil one year thireafter, except that the saidcontroller shall alwaYs be eligible for res-eleo-ti a or appointment, Ind Me county Inanimateand comintasioners Abell be ineligible to geldoffal'for two yearn. ,
Sec. 3 Before waterlog on the duties ofhisdime, the controller Ahall gire bond to thecounty, with at team Iwo eareiles, in the tomof fifty than/sod dollars, to be approved by the 'Court of Common Pleas of said county, coed,-Wooed for the fainfollperforeanooe of hie dude.and those of hit chief clerk Toe controllerand ids chiefclerk shoot etch take and subsernhean oath or affirmed**, well end faithfully atperform their said du les—a wilful violation ofwhich shalt he perjuryl nedd_nathe.eark-.beetleto be'reoarded ill toe reurder's office in saidcounty, and then tiled end kept in the awned*stoners' office, bud the, rt cords thereof, or aud-ited copies of the name shell be need in evidencer in alt judicial proceeding., with the same antlas the originals.

' Sao 4. The eider, of the controller WWI bit!twenty fivestatedre I dollars per annum,to be paidquarterly out of lb.treasury of add meaty, aidline qataroller and hie inlet clerk are authorized.110 Sanalhialfr oaths and etfirmistioas la thedinthitge..el the doing of their afiac, nod..wilful violatien of mid owl* or sffirtuatioue forfalse swouidg before them)' ,hall be perjury.I lien 6 Tee maid controller shall have a see,Oral ropervielon and isobtrol of the fiscal afielertof-lbeirouteig, and of the necouote trod official
ton of all off icers or Other persons who shall,Collect, 'receive or distribute the gutillo moneys,6rreho chill be cherged with the Mattagentent6r custody thereof, rut be may at ally time retutus from any pf them, to meting, an account,f all ['idea), ut property of the county whichmay hue COMeloio their heed., or under their'bonito!, and be shell ipuneflately, on tho die-bovery Of any default or deltoqatney, report'the same 10 the commleaumers and to the Courtof Common mem,/ bad county, and ehallitake tamed tote catavoioe to "tours the public'money" or property. tied to remove The delin-quent party, If in offlo anti not removed by thetiotomit-elociore1 13r0 0 Lie shall Batumi to he kept • full sodMolar set of books, in detail, by double entry,f all the final operation' of the, county, cmracing se many tenants, andee,epproptistefillet, as may be ueoemiary, to rdlialCdlstiaolly
1
and eepurately all the property of the leeway;ile reoelpis and expeodituree, sod all debt" andinoutas due IA or to the moiety by vainly of-ficers or others; the annual raised from each,dune of reeenue, and be ezpendlanes In de-tail and olarsolled by cheese, to the *Weedsthilthaf; he that! preoar be the form and man-ner of keeping iii boos and papers used byany officer In eonteatio with the fent Offal'sof the county; sod he !shall on or berets thefirst day of. February, ahnuaily eotemasioate tothe commissionere, in Writlog, a detailed estimate of the receipts cod orals:iry expendituresforthe legitimate porpobes of the county for thecurrent year, and the evimmiesitnien shill, be-fore the fifteenth day of . February, thereafter,fix each race of-taxationupon the valustion ofthe triable-property of 4011 county as will raise:ilium suffitneut to meet' said utionted eipen-tutu, and the commissioner" shall AO., bythy contract or. °thereat., Increase ,the expen-ses of the county, le aby year, to en amountbeyond the taxes useUtied, es aforcuid, forMO jeer; nor shill they, at any time borrowmoney for arty purpose whatsoever, either bythe lune of notes, tndo, unilleste of loan,tine warrant!, or wherein, on the credit ofthe county, without the approval of grandjuryairthe Court of 14 tenet Seseions.;Secs 7 That be obeli, in the month of Feb.tasty JO every year, or neater, make a report,v rified by oath or affirmatioa to the Court ofC mann Plans of said bounty, of all the re-

mii pia l ase irdyeetpr, enidoii du er t.esi i,or etabde 0ei.e. a. alfi ty.,four thero.q ired la the Mothauntie of this aot, togetherw th a fall statement of the fiaanolaloperationsand condition of the -county, which report shallbe published is such manner no the Court maydiiteet—to be paid for out tho county treuury.T is publioalion to Le in 'lieu of that requiredby the twenty-wooed mullion of the pot' of fif-teenth April, Anne Domibi one thousand eight!Modred and thirty-four. ,
so 8 That the controller shall keep his of-Bo an a buildingorroom", to be furnished atlbexpense of the county; sod shall, .her thefir t day of Oatober next furnish to the com-mit/loner', whenever rer:alred by them, :e de-

,3
tailed etalement of the adaounts of soy officer,or other' pence, having in hie pouessiou or un-dee his control, funds belonging to the county;and shall, at all times, 'Lettuce the hours of teno'clack A. u., andikito etlook P. M., give la-formation retpeollog any of said amounts toany tax.payer of •the carol, demanding thesane. 1titc. 9. That he than screen's*, audit and dehideon all Mlle, cis meand dentin& whin pantthe county; and all omen.having each chum.*hall tea present the swum to the controller, anda [Squared, make oath or affirmation before him tothe, correetseu thereof; he may, it be deem. anelinwary, require evidence by the oath or affir.elation of the claimant, and °thermal, thin theclaim is legally due; that the tektites or servicesfor Much payment I. claimed. hairebeen tarnished

or Performed under Iced solhority; he may inquiremidieseettam whether any officer or theta of them;cty is intereated in the htuaram uoder whichany lam may arise, or has received, or ato ie.
cent , any cOMMilsipn, eintideration or gratuityela in, thereto; or whether there hap beau any
MT 00 01 the filizeatit act:Lidaaatis act, by matt:jag IWO or core COotratta for small amounts,which should hare bees in ote; and ,f he ,halt findthatithere hat been any much ostaion, or that anysuch officeror agent moo attire/Jed, beshall refon
to aprove the claim; all claims which he shallfled le gally dee he Wall certify to the conaulaidon.

Xisc. 10. That niter the I controller shall havemaned the, dirtier ca bin office ceder thisact, teecommissioner" ofsaid county Wall drawto wartmaon the Wisessuy for any debt, elailii or demandwhatsoever sot audited and approved by lie eon-troller, ea, probidettfor of the koilooke bentisle,*reset/o.4*mi dtjursry witifivalweefirll sodtipsulivoiot skirieverm easorts WAIL%bah sownow shiodroor 1.24toot io too 'bs aidtlie-se~-4147. eii theibinnthnhee,kiiClit their respective elerleicto !tit:
' drat wonlobelia* tin oso-

'''''''"-I't44-Iz—aq,-"‘tt•z:.-4,#-76-3.c.5i..,:•;-:€:4,,;"-.T•
.•

,

grout la alriV, .. _ ~,, y Ithe comment° sto e centre ler pendia-
ticieis wilon aadiriniensitiaratesedd; - -

Sac 11. Tin in aileieis anent mo selticiestiminalOnlmibetti islidelijtaw orcoatrut farthe
sefaitormatifieyrefatitipending, tone cesetroller;l'ami kir Riede houtufied that sermass, or value to

Ilke &mimic'theseot, has beini tendered t 3 the'goody, aid that jades regents the payment
there= be =all rePtftt-the &We to; the comma-

.atoben,,who, apinmixamisatron thereof, may drawa warrutthenfor.t. bit update mid distinct an-
, ,

, covets of ail payments endk 'on =omet of nth
' clairnehall be kepfin !he accotintir,l, and diatlnetroset (nth iii-(liertikotsend repute ' provided for in
tee itiredi'attr tenth sediiiii I:011ft* sail.. ' .

Stec Ilt. 'Thai from :pa, after thepinkie 'of this,ill'confriochereade by the cotamlibioaeirs of aid
candy shilF in ;writing and shad 'immediately
after their ere onion be Led With 'the controller;bet no contra t shaft be- made, non...the payment
*bend @crafted by the controller, for over one hes-
dr= debars; Osier. when made withthe lowest and
ben bides, atter due pane, to be published by
the controller, when directed by the commisioners,if ha approvpilie propisdainvited; pH, bids to bereceived by the controller trader. seal and tobe inhie preincelopened by the obMinieincillen and

,
the contracts 'awarded; of which awards the con.trend:Stall kettle record, and he dude trendy no
'rural= fur coetracts not Made agreeable thereto.

Sic. 13 That all arrinantel drawn -oaths countytreanry by the cOMlniaboliets'olt =iliac:ales, uprovided for in the twelfth, thirteenthßd Atar-itenth sections of this act, shall be coy tersignedby the controller, who shall keep •eonst regietar
thereat, nodal, the Dumber, date and mutant ofeach, the dateof payment, and to, who ~

and forwhat leveed; , caa aball report tO then= =kid=monthly.or oftriacrif moored bjthem, thestoduntof ontatandtogierrada nein:red, and *Oakmntof money in the trendy,
Sac` 14. The controller shall hays the nattilyOf ail Official bonds (eicapt his owe) given tot thecounty, and of all titlideede to real' estate ownedby the county, and ofall entracte entered into by,or on behalfof the comity, did of all, books, doe.-

meats and paper* relating to its 6/initial affairs,
and of all bonds or other obligations owned bymeld county when trddilablyi bonds and oblige-

' dons when so paid 'hell be diatteetlY cancelled by.lid kid ellireibilYbildleltiletly Glad, 1-regiater ofwhich cancellation shall tie keptby Movie a honk,'to be ;wadded for that piiiirtne. - '', ' '
Sic. l)5 The treasurer-it laid. colony shall pal Ino money oat of thecounty treasury, except onwarrants drsorn bye itiajonty of tha commission-ers, end coestersipsd by the controller. the 1books shall et all times, dime( office hoofs, be

, open to tbe inspection of the co troller; and beshall, ifrequired, repOri dilly t? ths.controller, allmoneys received bykina fur the county, le personby whom, and as wiseaccount they were paid; heshall cancel all warrants, when_paid, by distantly
spurn' or netting diem; handl also, if required,:report daily, all motleys paid oat' by' him, Odicthe numberof the antrant, and' the party to win=paid; and shall delider the warrants to the contraller, who shall receliat therefor, end cancel tied Methe risme; and all outitandieg warm= limedbefore the controller Salem open theesters al hisoffice, shall be p tad td her smother claim*against the cowryf' bin the Iseserson shell alsokeep a separtroacconnt at thistrostily.gwer tax re-
ceived by turn, and mull tralisome epos warrantsdrawn by a maJoritver die 4litectors of the pour alsaid cooaty.;

Ste. Id. The controller aball,le he diem it se-canary, appoint • chiefilerk, led fur' the firs;year one assistant clerk, Obese malaria@ abaft be
---. Theclod dark ebill, thorn( the macre.eery or seafpornry &biome edt the coattail= per-form all Insditties, and also ea casevr • dining,netts d ineeessor Ur qtlelifiedi bet hi the latter caseneither the controller ear hisurine' skeet be lia-ble on his official ha= or otherwise for sets doneor neglecud more note onemoan after the nese-eyoccurred, sad the court may, II the poi= ill-demand it, bir , the =pintail= of soy tax-
Parrof tinemote', divers the said 'Office vacua
at any lime when the dean of the coetrellear shallseder the pronouns of ids section have devolvedAd the chief cinch for a period a:tene,ter thre
coneemaire +eerie, u nload'new aecortueer hegiven or the 'sureties ea the Official bood of thecoin/tiller shall agree to be held liable un saidbond, noterthatanding the preceding provision inthis seinen releasieg them from 1111101th, which-
agreement, shall be made a record of said courtsad the Jurisdiction noeferred by the act of thetwenty find April, on. limuened eight hoodrhel andfortyen, entitled ftein Act-in relation to cartelspublic officereand there estrum.nay in all Ca Hebe curdled by the eosin of "common pleas of Al.legbany county nob thesaid corm may deemthe public intereinel to require it, either with or'Wheat tie d =Ott= Ifiliatind b,the'llrat lectlon of

Sac. IT. Seery comity reoloarlainner here:lnnelected, an modcoantyattall,,bdorra entering uponthe done of II s (thee. etre bonul to the countyconditioned for the faithful performance of his dis-tils., in the end it `

tee ihoosrnddriltirr,with tonenemies, to he approved—a= recanted, the'recordor copies thereof to be noel in endue*. lepro-ud=re tissenoth ilesnorinfthis air ,Sac. 15 That. the 'duo; or ,he controller andhis rushes and the cotinsioraon=aad their clerk,appointed seder-no Ionto sat recta= of the actof the fifteenth. of A ;rift, up.thoanad maim boa•drat' and thirtyroar, shall tic paid ominerry oatofthe amity teener, so: warsoordrawei end cone-terogan't as provided.faa ' lungthineinolindicinbf thisoo ; bit all other woi log or ...von dose isor for miterof nid.officre shall bide= by toetract,' rind the claiseeprend tied Jim:filed air od,.tailthls itd! " ' r ' I. '

Sic. IF.thatlii dlttlektleiolted On the edam,*idlers by the Lac( or April SfOnoth, oho tieuesaudeight hand= ad thielyifroer, ind all pimentos;ferred on tied bysaid ant, Shift be pirkftinad aidenercoed by the, teeny eontriller, so' lii in re-garde county !net/Rote trod State tele. I r whirlI"the coaety ar „or may be biblesaid .01 ' er ac-
counts of the ,treaeurar with no Comm wealthabaft be audited by tad midair tr' the ace ants ofprothooolaries, clerks, et cetera, appoitad ky thecoon of common plena risder_die act of—one thou-ued sent hundred and fortyibie;birappyi-.meo mad thereport reqmred by the =sib nunsoft this act shall bare Olean= effectas the reportof the auditor. under said icicle fifteenth of April,one thousand eight headred and thirty-tour? andall the on~1 ~one of saidset to refereace to appeals from the auditor's repon sare extended tothe report of the controller under this act.

Sao. 20. The office af county, =Mona' for thecounty of Allegheny is hereby aluollibisl, and theduties now performed by thitrn as •board of licensersander the sot id——, eon thousand eight Ihundred and fifty-seven, shall hoiredne be dia_dinged by the comrdialacers of said county.Sac. 2t. That the .tionsonealonirs of sldcounty,in the month ofFebruary In each year,;Abell makea fair duplioata of the eansateeetll Or axed* *tate,moiety and military perinnel, for each wafd,ibor-ough ands tunable; and the directors of the pile('shall make a fair duplicate for poor taxes fur eachborough and township, Recording to the form pre- Iearthed by the =strolls'with sanded. that thetaxes charged therein bavo been duly assessed an-eordlne to law, and shelf deliver the sates to thecontroller, rho obeli without delay make lie propersautaathereofla the books of his office, =.I deliverthe same to the unity tresturer, who shall boilablefar the whole =mud of tun Donlan= 111 snobdaphnia, from which liability he sod hie suntanshall only bit dinharged by amounting for to.=odd thereof after dettootrogsnob exoneration asmay bil allowed; and the Wertificase of emnestftnsauthorised ,by the forty-eighthsection of tbp petoffifteenth April, Aliso Domini ona thoinen'tetrakindred and thirty-four, shall he given to thelow.urn, and 41.,4 LeAtikenntsbllu. and shill em-brace the names of all persona exonerated, with the
_=putt= amounts as catered= boob,the boo, reghbedby the laid beetled. And it shall he the duty of thetreasurer toyobtain his exonerations, sod , settle the

monuots with the waitrons winks fear mentbselterthe this. hereioaftbr fixed for Judos; his irdrantsfor oollectioa. '
,I Sac: 22. The. traanur ot.rialolcounty dull, tan-•piedlately niter the temptel ealdthiplintesslye atNeat thirty days' notice, by Pitbliestini la Uffipiews.papers, printed la said county, of the times dt'pleased which he willattend la each 'dud, boron ti, ,torroahlp or titration, district inodd pointy, fue. hepurpose ofyonsiving State, study, poor,and milltaxer; and bonbon attend, PericnallY or tit. dePa Y,at least one dey In each of said wards., boroue a,townabipu and preciesta prerleab 10the —,e— da ofa-- ineach Year, madream and give noneipts. radd taxesad

_
the proper districts paying the w ar leIttnuLletor odd teuessnecondsgalosthineto theprop:et ward, borbtigh and township, lass the deductionhereinafter provided far, excerpt that to the arise ofFitrabergh pad Allegheny the poor 'AI shall not bepaid to nor demanded by the tralleurer.

Sao 23. 31'any person shall at the thasud place
appointed as above, or st the treunnes office beforeouch time, pay thefull amount. of Minxes annove,tau the deduction, he shall boo =tilled to • deduationof twoper eenthal thereon, and said tales may bepaid to the treastiter d his office at any time within
three monthsafter the time hued as above fur the
payment theisof In, the proper district. -Bet If notpaid withia one month thereafter one par caninedial! be added to the amount awned; If'not paidwithin two months, two per =item shall bit added;and If not paid within three mootts, then• threeparorrontordshall bedded. '

, .

Sec. 24. If any sold taxes shall remain unpaid's%ea; of paid dietricts fora period offour menthe lifterthe day fixed so aforemildfor thiogniment.le theproper district,_ the treasurer shalt Issue blaVnirreet,,accompanied by • •Ktiedule of all supaid taxei Ip-each diserlot, and the names of tbe-pterming rape&tively etham thesame ard doe, direct:4,ft, anyoltixen of the county, autborisiog anti resulting him.demand mod remise from the pi ion,;named inthe sehetiale thesettin therein chidged.`egiipeg themrespectively, to/rattier with five per eentemln addi-tion thereto, which shall-, be In toll compensation to'each person for the trollemlon,llteredi bid neither'the trstudernor the eollector .•tipoleted by him at.above, shall at any time. be required to 114:111119 fromany person less than the whole amount of taxes as-
meted &pleat him or tile property 1p an} one.ward,borough to township. is 'lncreased or:diminished by.,the dedeatioaior additions bereinbefere preeldedl9,., 'The orolleet,or appointee) by the intiskter'ebeKtol re,sPocaible to the treasurerfor Sherfaithful perform.

of the duties and for the intouitdcollected bythem, and 'hall hare all the powerspieferred enrol-litori of tacmie by thetwenty Brit Waft'of 04mg
oil liftterattqpriVone2therischtreightluitelrtid oarthlity-foor. • . .'"- •

gem 25: Wiencier tin cortilliate maaent.thine; delivered to' iirecitietiroller-nuder tide ice,'shell embrace arty texas incised real' estate,
tire controller alialretithli thirty. ,days thereafter,deliver to tbeprothonotary of the Court ot common
Mu of ell 4 'COtlatT,,l certified etaistatiat;- of all ;atteh tilesfor each ward? brmSige;cii.ttetersiship,setting forth till seocidat. the 4imuos, of •.tlt• Sooty,
ehed, aid iliteriptios of the propert} ziaeiwdhe each emest,4od tbrprotbieofary udfild the apse, outer the-Wamitaailhe ,partie•ao the respective amolleht.A•ttheprosier. poets,kixibejadgoDeladlid pt,044101116..fakit,~,joOkul.Infiv#lll4:llPlC.9.le.„P..tso of,dielkfillyaid~ixorvileAtt sir19/0/AVIDIA

41V 144410/01101,110101Ibeuut shot Who! I.4.thissy, atitlef
•

and she amend mipihmumtkalaitreto.ead itheerferthitaihtkit4t;any lisre•ShadV paid;22.4l.treasurer, it shall be the dittyof the costes:Mar .toenti}rsatisfaction. upon the reardAiersofips theI PaYPISSI itEcitatef. -
qfc. 26 Thtt•• 'anise -liaise; le `fora ofsure facile on a mortgage, in the, same of thecoepty of Allegheny, oily be, mined agonies theparties so charged, and prosecuted to judgment,aft 4 which a writ of lanai facies may be issuedfor Ithe collection of the moose, Provide!, Thatnoneck levart facies shall be issoed.sietil One ,31! 111,after the retire day of the writ of •cire cial.And Preioided, That no attorneris feeabi l tje taxed,whda the moons of the jadgment(shall be leesthaii fifty dollars, andall few. ralative-teithi-visaleof glide for taxes so for as redateekto AlleghenycOusity,, are herebwripealeit= 27. That t treasurer '.ohall leeeive al •inconiation for has service., three per cantina,on a I chanty, State, poor, aid military taxi. re-ceived by him ander the provhdons of this act.
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IMP?chum from Wiiishingtoni
t,sparailOopageo tram mar Ev

, .IWaistaoiwarCrry, Fe. aaryl2, )861.

F!edfck SewAr4. rn.f late of the MbaeyEt'a4S ?Olraa., .had ~ oa,of,t 1 Hoe.
Seward, ;rill be AssistantSecrets+ of Stile, ender .
the taw - Administration., '

Gilmer', ofNorth Carolina, expects to be one of
the Siettlitraleinbare of mrl-ttiliole!* Cabliet. 'The 13' itialiCiamot at Savaanab has informedtordiLytitt. of thereatrage oe Capt. Vaealtan, at
that ort,, and he ioiftatmieated the feen'to -him~overu not , yciterday. The Ciptain invited a
colored stevedore, Who was working on board hisdint with bun For tbiabe woe tarred and

FootMired 'or • mob. Tbe,Conaal. acOuite UM an:amities .df all blame, and charged the outrage to'n
mobrainittae.Tb. Nice Convention Committee*Moot report
1""r'"" 1"" •

Theeitetlon or fhe Illontgomary Clowrentlos not
sooliimuir toSmith Cerolloa, and anodise miternikm
la Uirintesied bjibatState.

rliftween Dail and Stem. both look to woe-
stamedoe..l.
- Tb. Becitiroaisteare greatly chagrined becauseTeiseases!Votad does the.all for a Coareallam.

Tile TOI!a• Ignitors 'coutiaile to sole, latish&
etandidig the seciamlon ordinanca of their etgae.Lieig flismoser • +hot hie
positioW le iierfect., swe maraki ,!' ua dis
persist,

The '<keine War Debt will, probably peethe
In a' reduced roam, bet it my be astested

i . .WasSimiton. Feb. 12.—TIm Pmeidtint has is-awed eprootamation declaring that as extraordi-navy oceamee meatiest/a Saute to convene (or
the ueessetidir 01 Moises* as the Mb et March atnoon. terecoil: ad actupon such eommenicatioasacme, IN 04.10 tO li,Oli Me put of We emanation.Thu. mbommitaoa is ea accordaace tilt .age,sad tobible the:.coming Freehling Nominatefor confirmSioe the meMbor• ofhie Cabinet. ';The teport;,M the Select Committee. of which'Mr. Mama; of Illinois. is Chaim's. Ora(ha de-tail of limo is rotation 'to 'the abstraction of itsladies Tent Boada.

Thirty ifilforty witnemes were, eaamined, hide=diet emtlesimmp Floyd'aid Thompson the litter,is. ammeratril-fromany complicity in thii theft, Mthe as well sir the former tworstarioa ofthe 'manor,aro cenitured for the .lieffieient manner iTh whichthe bond" hive been held to that departmentithershelms ofisitiotiana respoosibilitr, ails-chid, to. thecustodial" lAncording to Mr. Ressellla owe evi-dence bi did of knew ft firm where timbering ofwoichheohti ellpossessiom'came from.- Mr- flatlywas en iliteni f r their negotiation or sale of thehoed.,ndit Lea wag an intermediate-partybetweenift t and Bally. It was also eacertainedthat ItlrlFlojd eveacceptance. to the 'menet ofnearly Prim m "Ilona, or from two to three miltioneMore this 1W M. Russell,' Ignore-1h -Co'. -'everearand, white roe coatrastam „steamed all theemmoney tthe and acciiptaness ever siren onthe a. reogth :ol- beiiiObtraot.- ' '
The Secretor ofthe Treasury, in his fetter toMr. 4beritiali, Mob was received in the Roam to.(ley,misfile li bilities due and to fall due'tiefore.thettlrof Mu yarn semi; tea 5111111011116 Thescenting "raven • will, it is estimated: Met "bouttwo millions; I Meg eiglitafillinaatebei borrowed.There is is I. T ry "abject to a littleMoro Millhalt Million.' whitedrafts in th amountof about' so' Mons are _ttnesawaree;,eshorttimetme to thyme afore the Moleof 'the present Nos-.sine; retdere i indiapearable ;that the x rater,should 14111! ' for a 10/11Don *l3th or lidth init.Wtattrrow Crrv.,Feb. 12.—Tbe privationOf Capt Ressian of La-, has beet acesptad by theSecretary', of lb. avy.
Commodes' Isis _hem bees triosferred fromdeity es filealta of the Idghthoose. Board, aadappointedia.ste OF of the Board vice CommanderWm., doe., ~and CoMuiender Jenkins hagbeen, appoisted ecretery,ot the Board.fa, rionsequen • of its 'Mime of thdavieeals isthe Southern . ' tee, with she Ordimoce ' storetherein, hied'!"• popowdei intended for the sir"'-''°CI'4OBR , 401-54"thiri4ifi.Cah"triii; of tieOrdeancialßer a, throng% the Efiretitaty of War,ha. salted thel If use for AIsdditioaal appropriatioafor the sprawl cot those fortification", includiejtthe purchase] o ,vtapewder, .r $lOO,OOO, and forcitdifiters iid,oittance-ruppftes an "peal 'Monet.'The Select,ciiiiiiitie or is,: dulitiobed two orits membirePritertiaf after GeV. Hicks, to testilyas to the eopepireei to seise the capital, hut whilethey werMem the way to - Anupolls, the Governorwas tut itill'Olin for"Washiettos. Hs will be.out tMatotroor za that subject. ,The Senate confirmed', to, day.-thei nominationof tioratio!Ab ligi.saFostrimaietGeneral, togetherSfith it. tem. ..or; depily.postiniuStts and otherminorappganntr.

114.roisei(ues-ippiliti4.kr' the,VidlidelphiaBealdrifTeade,turrived them'lfirmi aniac and barealready, eaters actively, on'theirlabors ofpromot-ing' the pagsaiti .if the.tariff bill. which la expected.tobe takes op iigiMiliaate to-morrow... , .

Wimetnervis CliT, Feb. 12--Capt. Mortiven, 1of the revenue stutter Lewis Gam, ha. sent inhit Ireeignatioe td the Trantntp-Departmeat -sue at.t nowledgebthat ha bud, iorrehdired his vessel tothe Statedt, Altheme..., Nee. liresliwoodts remg- ,anti a, when received, will be•iltspared of in thetaste wki." •Itiwill b. seen hpthe following.erder_that no rem smithies, Hider iich iheuintistia will.be receip by, thatr-CmpattUadet:: :-.' ' -, -..-1'i, - ... qtidlwilffeStf*Pstrfrfi- 11. ;86 1.,•--, 111.A. Morrison, at Georgi a.' Ciptahria theeeeeeIlepater, sersicc. in command of the Law*Cm, hieing,in; tiolation.orAleofficiat oath, andof--,lnsf--, hid-dot; =the goyerameit,serreedered 'iiiilipusel.w4i.hiali it AlabbisiOrfit hereby' 'direct-ed thirhis silts be Striae. fro., the ro ts of thesaid service.IBy order' or-the TOresident of the .Vait°4 Bgr'4,l•-• :::-?°11' A. .I:4*;flFltar.v.i'
- Arrl I tiitAke Overliat,NMIIra

Curannart, Feb. 12.—The" President elitcVdr-rived at the appointed tune,at the fent of ,Fifthstreet, which' was literallyblocked with peoye,and the loco -Motive wee occa compelled to mop,the crowd being so great that it was unpoesible forthen! toget oat of the way. At the depot It we.found necessary to bring the =limn aad Policelataliequisition toclear the way. This receptionle an era ia the history of Cincinnati. The weatherwee mild 11/ 11:1 beautiful and the swami! Were-mond..ed by Museas and people from Om andlosighboaingStaitne. The etream through which the processionpalmed were crowded etan early hour. The Win!dows were filled by ladle!. 1 1. •TheBurnett Hones,where thePres•ntialparty'tope, was handsomely decorated, nodevery -air..ran meat Was made (Jr the distinguirbed (heels.The nun, and notate were llyieg from all the pOtt.lie mid cumber ofthe private building,. At haltpast two o'clock, the military, which made a YIPSdieplity, sad the Committeeof Arrartemeot wereat the iddiaimpolie & Cionionatt:depot. Oa thearrival of the train Mayor Bishop introduced andwelcomed the President elect 11l the city.. Mrtionla•took.-his teat in a baroacbe drawn hylnizwhim homes; amid deafeningcheers ICA ram eon-coluee of people. • The, procession, ih -the:l4'7,of 1Mitch Greehwood, took up their march, penile'Warmish the priempel streets, amid the cheerio!Mem land waving of.Sep' and haudiereblifiiby ,ladles, to the Burnett Bona, where- they oratedatquarter past Eve o'clock, and entered amiddeateziag cheers and bloater's Bind plating"liili 'Colsebia," and tbi “Eiter Spangled Bioner." r: 'AfMra few moment. rest, Mr.-Idatoole made hisappearance an the balcony, accompanied by MayorBishop, who made a abort introduetoty address. 'Mr. Idneola-,lhan spoke; he sidd; I here apoltinbut epeebemoan In.Ciaoinnati; thee via a yearprevioue to the late Preeldential elution. Oa thinoorisioe, in a playful mood, but witheinem weed.,Iaddressed macho! what I said to the Reathnit:lone. !I gays my opinionttiat-woiu BilimbileatiVwould uttimately,nett/tem. aa.Danoorats, bat tortI the maid paidpone that reset by nominating Bcciti-torDouglas for the Presidency thaw. th could; in 'any other way. They did not, it any true sensentthe word, nominate Mr. Douglas, and the result hacame certainly as won no even I expected. I alio'told them how lihanbeen linteni end I saw Wishto all their attention to what I then said alloti•tlint' sablietn. Tthen said; When we do as we sak,'•beat.yaw, yeas, peihape; want to know What We will dowith you. I will tall youas far es Iam !authorizedtospeck:for the opposition what we mane to do withyou. We Mean to treat yoq, as nearly an we'poeiri.bly can,atir,Whibilitos,.'/effereott, and 'Madan*;'.treated yen. We mean to leave you abbe, and in.no way Warfare with your Instigations;- to abide byall an every compromise of the condition. and,In weed, omeletbeak to the origiaal "proposition, totint you ae degenerate men, if we have demerit.ted, nay, aettordlog to therampie of thesenoblelimber- Waybington, Jarman cud Madiedn.. We 1mean toreemsaber that you are at good atrim. thatIS ndiferanee between us other then ill; difjcream of eirenmetanon We mean to reeopied 1d boar halsoind ,always that you have is PMimers.4 your Icams as other people, or ay wain*.to have, and- treatyou anordingly. Fellow.eitiesaiof .Kenteeky; friend, brethren; may I nil jou eala my new position. 'I see no occasion sod feel tie:.iienalott toretract, a word. of this. ' If It; notbe made good; be asentsd that the fault shallhot hemine."' . I !II
i,.

Thenremain war° received with greiit riolln4.arm. 'lo..peseing to Ma room," these that could!'bed at him throwing their arm,around' him, pat} ;i illia on the back, and almost wringing, hie;a me. op. Politicises were 'thick, among Ibsen!antraX Saunders and others. Thie nettle( in-;the grand-- hallut the Bartlett Houle, which had;ben -drcorated for the occarion. Mr;-Liaenlii'will ?tapirs the people generally. He leaks welland in Ip good spirits.. The whole arrangement4lAhern ender the charge of W. S.Wopd, have •been adeilrable.• Nothing bay occurred to mar the.Pleasure of' the liarney., i ' • r • ! ! P

. 7 . - ... .

, SA),W F??Illf.41 11g. - 1
.. , Post git'uticv, Feb...12....The Pony .8.-pretepmeed.at mil nifd. tilialf it'artiiet tide reeving with:SillFritiorkitlateetirthe•26th ol January.. . ~ ,Conntrait44ect few lines of goodettnere ha*'beentilightlY Wenner! tales-dutlti 'theYvon', day.or two andtriiirletiling for.trade, the 6a• weathercad good rod being available for the transforta-don of goods More lreely'. into the butler. TheIthoothil..teeit-ofi trader hewevei, is that el Tuatarain regard to mastimported ertieler, there*a prettyactive", •deethed for leading.artteleir, ofatemestie
The tuna :of Abernethy; .Cluk & Co,. leatherdealers; cif. San Ilrineltho.. bare failed toe largeamount, tlieyi bad been engaged for many yeatilie.. Una :be" Seas, timetable their eupplies from
Some fowler firetieta oLtuoletione inure 'beeeietrodeeedJO, the legialitaire sect made the seethe,cedar is the Seine Sir Thoradey neat. None oftheretolotleilt Offered than tar either excess dr es--.prese bympithy,tinftberweessioniate. although they .&early. all iimei.conthrootta• ..iiit„the .parsof the ,Northern 6t iter.-:,.:
Both bin. /woo the legislators passed an net'gnash:rim; PA irons the.Siwamp Land Piedte tieileeeral On ,ee aa to place the latter findiiin a sonnitiob to'pay ealarieir and other lrgialativeexpenses; -.The l act; provides

_. tor : remotion, themoneyon Nov.'2d,thest..
An ezeitingdelaathbaetaken place in the Assam.bly, over reapletione to engagePolo theLegit& '

lirarecord, ;the difoll of ewers ofa. former lett..later. against the late Sthator-Broderink. for op-poling the taillikeorirmulas' eadirthe Lecomp..toaValentin mei— Tbs. espeegiegiveolatiozut nave,passed-that , y,by 41 toll:- ~, • . ; • ' •.

All th ethadidateetpr U.-B.`filmator.are Invitedtoadieu the toeMbere of the Ligialitere In a sub, ,Ile-Siteetisg. it Bacrcioestor chie evening. en the,mateof Una Ilelon. It fe- believed'that, none ofthein will rosOosid to the inviabbe.' ' ; ..; ,". ,Pa effort hereeking among ' the Deiglairtnemberetoheld.a enures; on...Tuesday or. Thamday.of test•weeki occomthate a Senatorial esadidate. •
• AP ineandlitty ire 'occurred at ltheraminto Oa*theittb.dextrelieg irlargebeardinghole*. blowsas the Pah* IL' The.AsmaturAnmeir otacepot withtheir liven. Lictei about $ 16.000.' •s, .

„. 1.1.91 POI:a, Feb.12.—G05.-Mottoe 010100• o.Mr. bevels thie morning, at the Hues Hens., ands.ieictetese him and:part of the Presidential cortege,.M. the.Gebereatorial Maasion, where the partybutalitaited:-Mn. Lincoln and her twilling arzfrived th morning, and joined the pert,: ImmeasiVgrowds commenced gathering at-the Bates Houle,et daylight, Sadist9 o'clock every available speed'near the hotel. was crowded. • The crown 'in they0 010 11,,Isicaption room, and halls of the hotel were,se - jelly jr*L. .ast previous to Mr. Lin”,cola's deputenv from the Bates House; he wif,again introduced finnt the balcony by Hos; Sol..~11tratedith. Mr."Lincelit'aid he had, no sirrech 16'Make. he made spechhes wh bra friendiCIliestred.l he would net be able to reachlrlie&Weal Capital atthe appointed time. Oacilmore,' lhaeted • }he: assemblage far their rtesHp treated that we all might meet again eider" hndegorotie'lfflion.Hebadethemanaffectionate,At tot" alockt.Mri Linedlaeecortsd; to" .the depot by the Havener alieCom.lMintiest' the Legislature, departed amidst eheate:now thelmehltede. • Cent. G: W. Hautrisrt, V. F.A., at tip reqbeet of Mr,htneeln,Joined the puty,

IMoran, Tri. . 1r0b..12; .1 gh as.—Tho trala baitlag dorPrordit`and Dianna, arrived **oatdirPatios.- -L 'and sothashutia: crowds anion 'dadat .11 thistitiosk.' 2h• trail stopped Mealnal.loy!libiaad.Elsinastiut, wham Mr.IdoOoldapptar,ad ,atrthirisiti lila- htd ot the trs and'apolte.-, aam*width ,- Hirai priaiatioa waslihiailijtitirailroad.aoropasy to lows rarity
wan ~ atatioaail lat avert road. sod aiselag. sad-avarylialt ralia pi dirplagiag Ilia..datarioiusAtig. as arigaal that all war tight. - . ...,... •

:.. ' .r.l .
.gtitami,trit 12.—allt arrodai. a rcarohlhiht.proorrilikt 'Nal WI:Oat of the Itodaide Moan.alr,Llttiola...daati—out and briebi'aigraarid hit.Masks. - Arule ;sober of damsbad tballetai'*Sat#pdatigMri Llatoleibilad trek:My...

itur 12.—Tbeflarif low-.tirelgeLbutaiaat was eataried from the topolCityHat,amid the, lying ot . cameos, risenMedi, atiCeitera.fiont the repalaee. •

toTiro Tusw.Coaveadow adjourned ;tithe .ithtie SMjeUtilatch. A Committee-atßelt,wu.alipolusit ,u,rescudit at MAIL Prireapp*e 14iCeavestiea,aphid _a remit,!idea thitiklag,piligtelt,,Meiriphill, 'red.-Aegis JaiAbet: Coagraar'
' bleat seam sad. aeasatieg Mr. Mathieu :A •

•.The news, collar at Galterton has bean con-deeteleilailasol*".l.ll ntlim"!-Tit-waikiakva.eat and tataetCoyer 40 thikwou
.Poutisiot each 'elaroultidoi by Cuteadon or "Liiiteidoi ofTame Was GasThe Legialatture 4.1- di:analog flambe:tat tifeasetear ,Audit wly4yr.7,.:ilbukoppustiww fife* etkoJitter,,lath

llaattttLiyyee.:ll, mtTlirastinititt* 124111i*,1111-,idq int.l.lkat

.two

Afiv*iiiiiii,:liiiii*-4iiitiiipr:Elit4is4,';
. ..tistrispisivmaiairuiiii4tblasl, *hiAi autkne.gitiOrbrato-Atit Att.4--crtimwic:mvp.r.

, im -;:llllll.Wielk.,..:,lcreyilketikrAtlVPok7.. tisiall• ".. -:
•

-, 7.- . . :-1 ,'. ...

•
~....,....‘,,,,,•,-... ..-1.,....,4‘..!..gz:Z!.ZZ.1ii•A1i,..,;,:•ri:,..q.,.... 7 .4.-Air......y.,4,,•-,..,-;•,.,..1 i •

Ethillil sfongses—s,..Seiniiiii Session.
'---: ', --';'•::.:,*-: Wlp b 12.If em-..Mr. Sherman, 0d.,01110, sent up a latter`hoe Reernaiy• of the Teitannyi showing * de-pi • condition of bigBepartmein, aid suggest-ing w wadiof relied .' hi acoordairee withthis re--gun Mr. Sbermae asked leers to intruded' a IWO-letiell rots' the Conneittes on-Ways and Mead*, •MU to able the fleernary t1:0 ittesptfromFor JAM*cakthe gi'iitanteeif any stock irbio may nialind bythe 'Baited Blades,' to the'emouet el ' the pibliomonies donatedwitbann Suite ender thedintribu-tlon sap . , ,-, . •Mr...thereinend if relict ?1 to be inn 'thebill should be preset us day. .1, P.; 4.. ttMt-Gsraett,of To,: remark d.thst ae thenatal--1110%111 content was required his ehould nisibeSireswhile be Wan a member -of this 'Nurse. t ' •1 Mr. Sherman Had he bid performed hLj::duty. in!repotting the bilL •• 1. .li •Mr. Barr,uf New Yotk,remarked that Mr. Gar-nett would break up the government andlleavi itwithout missy. • I f 1:1• The bill was not permitted by Mr. Gainitt to; beiatroduced. •-•

Mr. Morrie, of Illinois, made a.report keitzt the( Spec at Comsuuee.on the Indian 'Trust :end' ib'*traction nee.- Be and it was unatumoin.. .i• "1 Noisy proceedings ensued, but it was finite de-'I'Sided that thereport should berind.•li 1,,TheRoue proceeded to the complier/nun of theousts as:madmen. to the Pacifiii Railroad bills,bit without action adjourned. ' 1,i 'linnem."Mr.Orittenden, 'of Ey! p sated • Pe-tition Wordby 22,230-einsensof loinntorthnor of the Crittenden natation Be "end benoted stash people, and hit ch bilitsa' oboe Bent Ifasurchtaults.,ll Atli theta doh'beS tinoted to the Ualon,•forwhin their. 'loved-• Kr. tiometwof Man, odd the petition aiiked forthe plunge or, the Crittenden' resolutions; but thistotild only be from their ignorance Of thou popul-•ism:la. Bad they known what they Ogre, they neverinlaidproud hare put their names to the petition.' Ttesositions go beyond the Breekieridge platfonit'and foist' n the Constitution guarantees guarantees of 'Slaver;ithich the framers of that Inurement never gave.yeshould have expected of them, If true linen Ofthe Union, teach for two things : il'hat, thaVonett-teflon ii adminhtered by their fathers to he pre-served In tam ; Snood; that the verdict of di Pea--pis lut November, by which Mr.Litiooln we sleet-ad,should be.arsons. That was. the grottod tit!lint every liyal citizen should stand. The timeMr irompromine was part, and' the 'difficulties muttbi Mannotton permanent prineirdas, andipot bY..asy abandonment.of principles: He bed hand thevoice of the people go forth a few days sgij•whepthefeta at the month were surrendered,. and espOdaily when It was feared that TortRunner would heanrvendered.• He would appeal to the people now,when the propontlon.was .to aurreuder all the prid-able, of freedom in.. in territorier, whit:brie the:Yen Baster of theatorth. He would outlanderunhinge he would not have the substitution ofrum;promise ler prinetpal. . • • li. s 'IMr. Crittenden said be supposed the alumina the!Undue werethtalligent men and when ha present-*4 the propositions he presented them as a hula ofjean IIhie propositions inn not do, whel4.o nottingentlemanoffered to amend? " .1: ',.Runsar said that he thought ;them !MIem S 1awordandilne..'' 11.Crittendes—llasthegentlemennoprnoaiilions to make?
Mr. hawser and hebad the Connltutin la alministered by We/Melton -and the Withers Of thRepublic.
!Mr. Crittenden dominoes—lse appealed to "Reno4 jMere net to stand by - party plat:orris and -bathe'Union plinth- lie said we were pledged to end by;ailms Os Union. But all contpromholluts,to he rejected. Be Wined they put doeome.",Meg or thecountry could not be saved. lie ebbedtoprudes every forbearance that he tumid, bitwhy,do; men some heti and talk Of business while the.Baton hin danger. . " 1i: h' Mr:Sonnet said the Senatorfrom gantophi; wailSot aware of hls-own popularity In Musachasells.land of thewillingness of the people !to &dope...seri[Meg bearing his noun, which they SW much re-'•ennui; when if they should 04/ofoil7 examine theproposition, they wouldreject it. The &Bator:had 11intintated,,ifbe understoodhim, that the proposition •,wrizot applicable toterritory lereafter tohiS sc.."

, cli I•• Mr.Chillanden and. he &feat all:lnbar thin en!'essential- point. :'.
TheNavy Approptiation bill was. than Ukulele.Mr. Green, of Mo.,said the question was whetherwe Ohould make an appropriation of 21,200,00 tobulb saint new sloops of war at • time whchAtinreedit of the government is mined, end'' we could notpay' private claims of • few dollars. lowa proposedto pay this large sum for war purposesi Then gentle-men on the ether aide could Vote fors IlomnhaedbUi to gin homes to scoundrel, aid pagabtitidirifimam cities, and °odd note $120,000,000 to IMO •ralifoad, and now coma °vend ask $1,200.000 tobuild steamers tocoerce the ' Slates, nit in trie;hin-gone of the eagle-eyed Senator from NewTorii' batof tie bellicose Senator Iron that Stan whose Ohoil'ttilidormu.- - 4. •t 'l:..-After trotter debate, the 6111 was pair11.od. •Adjourned..; !:.1

Locum/cu. .riii:„*.:-.4tottiatitokt-fooito.a.tura, wittwat &dog aoytioftwetif &wagons! obarioa: ,,tor, wijourniod yosuuday loos to tha2Oth of Motwhi,'to await tilt then to owtoidootofCommlasionero Wattdostaii.-7
Haw Oariatoi, Peta4l sterner 7.6. isessee, from tiers Cass Ms tharldi, brieg4 theota,o—drehbiaiisp and. Bishops,‘ The • ite'tfifitl .04steamer ii anticipated, ' t

Crecotair or Durra ifea ca............-altii861;'r r. ' 64:—W. R. Hroen.—Eirerythiscisowissued by this establlshineet is. lofoill Fur midi ilit-Wrest. Here is a:bailee/a circular that will or -m at a parlor table; the coT2,llll..iiitior decoyed dw th iwo elegant ingraviegr!ii. V.1..1-4!‘'1',a1,4,1r.:_ii :." thototed4rgit Belldisp is which 4.0,^,,n•la iloeited,,ititien aohnatell view orPittaburgb SadAllegbees,. The oboist's ot the;Collegiate coarsewill bb teed with interest by all who deaire to ob.tile ihe beat buisiess educatien. All 'points of Milo17ilion -have furbished semen:ice andi entplitt-lc i teritieeentais 'oftie' !superiority or ibisestab.bailment. ThirtyStites. are represented le tieelaues recorded in theaepahes, and thiifcircular's 'in every wayvvordiy of the reptitstioivoir the Ww.terprising proprietors, sad will ,no doubt/Sena hewimpettis to their;splendid busieeint. For tail:frets--lertbeir large College'card led sample[ i . Ile 'tinaleess andproamental lienotitisbip of .1141.: W.IL Doh, they require 2,5 , cent's; :takeicikdLio Otiiiir'address.__- - .
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